
Insignia Retires
DAYTON, Ohio OB - Air Ton*

Lt. Col John K. Coughlan is re¬

tiring this spring, and his flving
insignia will be retired too
Coughlan flew gas . inflated
lighter-than-air ships before they
were dropped from the Air,
Force inventory, and his airship:
pilot's wings are being donated
to the Air Force Museum here
I

1

Iced Damaged Trees
Need Special Care
Still wondering what to do with

those trees and shrubs damaged
b) ice and snow0 If so. here are
a few tips from forestry special¬
ists at N. C. Slate College that

might (trove helpful:
The first suggestion concerns

pines that are leaning or bent, but
not broken, cracked or root-

Sprung Trees with less than 50-
degree lean will straighten after,
the growing seasons begins. Trees
with more than a 50-degree lean
ihould be pruned, leaving about
one- fourth to une-fift^ of the total
tree lengthen green top
Pines, hardwoods and shrubs1

that are root-sprung can be
tfraightened and held by wire;
passed through a hose or similar1
protection for the tree In some
cases dirt may have to be re¬
moved from under the sprung
roots.
The remaining portion of broken

or cracked limbs would be pruned
back to the next limb or trunk of
the tree The pruned area should
be cut flush, then cleaned, dress¬
ed and painted wirh a w.iter-as-
phalt emulsion tree paint.
Pruned limb< under four inches

in diameter will not need dressing
just painting. Limbs over four
inches, and all limbs that have;
stripped down the trunk, should
be dressed or cut to form a "V"i
at the bottom and lop and painted
When pruning the larger limbs.

an undercut should be made to;
prevent stripping down the trunk,

WORLD'S FINEST

Quality Portable TV

TkM/m
LzITS HANDCRAFTED!

For greater operating dependability.
less service headaches. No production
shortcuts! All chassis connections are
haridwired, hand soldered in Zenith's
horr/ontal TV chassis.

The Flamingo. Model £1801
17 overall diag. picture meas. 149sq. 51
in. rectangular picture area. In Sky- I #
line Blue color, or Cooper Mist color.

T£MtTH QUALITY
PERFORMANCE FEATURES
. Sunshine Picture Tub*

for super-bright
pictures

e "Fin-cooled" power
transformer

* Cinelens' Picture
Glass for greater
picture contrast

. Top carry handle

. Pull-push on/off
control

. "Capacity-plus"
components for longer
TV lift

. "Gated Beam"
Sound System

LLOYD'S RADIO
& TV SERVICE
Tennessee Street VC 7-2165

MURPHY, N. C.

Car got the SHAKES ?

ass WHEEL
BALANCING

Reg. $6.00 Value

$400
This week only

We balance all four
wheels and install the
weights you need. This
low price includes all
weights.

SSH *2.00
J. H. DUNCAN

TIRE CO.
VE 7-2666

Peochtree St. Murphy, N. C.

Soil
Conservation

News
By JOHN SMITH

about the hardest bio* i.iat -they
Jwe had lately. All of ZS
to

dd',u»!ed .>> the

i? CU,ing the dam

!5?k .£?** immediately Those
with the tops broken out more!

toT iwL wd £ ,he *'y frnm«*
top should be cut Others that
are bent .ver and do not straight
Z * n,"1 3 few davs "hould

he cut Of course, those which
up-tooted will have io be cut

immediately, i, Hould ^ d foui
to get a forester, eitnc- com

mercia! or state to look wer your
umner before iiiifing jt a for I

£ any thinning operation you
may have to undertake

I suppose grea|er d
done to the poultry indus^ hire

*** 'he woodlands
as. thal was. 1 have heard

is-? T I! n,en wlw lo-1
serial hundred broilers just
about ready to market The cuttle
have noi been hurt too badlv. pro¬
vided they have been f^j. hut
any cattle which have btr-n in ail
this weather without l^ing |ed
have sutlered

I he damage which has been
done to the timber in Uiemke.-i
County is bad enough, especialh
ut some sections. There has been
a great amount oi damal:- to sev¬
eral woodlots close to Culbeison
and other places. But .ve can be

Miff 'ha' °Ur f0''M di<ln't
sutfer as much damage as those
m some pans of Goo%I3 c.
mg from Atlanta last Saturday

""J'-ning f drove for twerHve
miles from the other side of" Jas-

fide of3'.'0 ab°Ut m,l"s Ihis
side of Jasper without se-in" a
single undamaged pine t.ee Mo',
of (he trees were broken. ;opp<d !
pipped of limbs, and !,a<l\ bf.it'
" le ice extended in as' ureal i
a distance from east ^TaJ

'Z 10 farmers.

of <krtL .laVe los n,'"ionsf
of dollars worth of goo.j t.mfe

It is impossible to imagine the
'lest ruction .f the limU,r

*

you see it for yours-':. To -ive
you some idea of how treat the!
damage is. l was remuice l .l i,..
islands in tin' south Pacific and
the way they looke.l af*r they
¦ ,been hombarJivl wilt,, arti|.j

wor,J^rkS dUnn" W
Let me uri;e you. Mr Timber

bernnowMTTli SalVae'nS :"L'r ,im"

late
'Spnns ¦* !o<'

^ i

What's In Name?
LANCASTER. Ohio .# - The

speaker ot the Ohio House ol
Representatives. .James A Lantz.
says jokes about his law firm1
here Dagger and Lantz have'
made him name conscious. He1
re|x>rls hearing of these Onio
firms- Lease and Lease, and Ma-:
Lady. Lantz also tells o( recently
meeting Walter Sippey of Zanes-
ville. Ohio, and his wife, Mrs
Sippey. |

^NOUNCIN&-tivo NEW-sizt vwjgon wwnd^si
» BV .

AMERICA'S
LOWEST PRICED
">ASSCNGER
STATION WAGONS

Sm *f(m STARTmr TY« «.*« hour,
i« hvidf co of Tuwtayi on MC TV

THE NEW
FORD FALCON
WAGONS

TV tw Twfr* orxf Fo'4or fa'cor Weeoni.tiatit on<# wowfri .# »h« ford wa§tm world

tMtka'i rttha wf¦ specialists oweI lit Mm werU's lerpert wign
hmtf with TWO NEW-SIZE Wftm. They're Falcons in size and
savings.and full-fledged Ford wagon wonders when it comes to
work! With 2 feet less car to manage, you're a genius at solving
traffic problems.a past master at parking.
Man Wo«sm art priced up ta $154 lass than other 6-passenger
compact wagons. The 2-door model is America's lowest-priced
6-passenger wagon.*
Man |h« the best |ei ariteepe of any American-built wagon, on

regular fuel. You can go up to 30 miles on a gallon of gasolinel
Yea |et ether fake* seviaps, tee. Repairs cost less. Change oil only
once in 4.000 miles. And the Falcon's ahimimied muffler normally
lasts twice as long as the ordinary kind.
Leanest lead fleer h fle reaped fleU ii yours in a Falcon. It's over

7 ft. long, with cargo space totaling more than 76 cubic feet!
Ill lln-panupir reea, tee, because Falcon Wagons are buih for
people. There s room for hats, hips and legs. Come see these newest
wooden from the Ford wagon world!m DIVi»ioa, Jfc+faMwffmy,

*9.4. 0 nmpmftm o! immW ntwK prxm

COMI til AIL IIVIN Lf lilM 1 AMERICA'S WAOON ^
>« "aw* rurcu ^ -#

REECE MOTOR CO. BURCH MOTOR CO.
Antfrawt, N. C. Murphy, N.C.
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Nearly Had It
DES MOINES i# - Mrs.

Robert Kurtz bought a hat at a

rummage sale tor 25 cents, then
vent to call on a friend who was
in the hospital

"1 don't like those fur things
on it," Mrs. Kurtz tuld the friend
and started tanking at the little

lur pieces. Just then another
woman burst into the room, ex

Claiming:
"That's my hat. 1 left it at the

sale by mistake. 1 just paid $33
for it."

The Jivaro Indians in Kcuador
shrink a human head to the size
of an orange as a token to their
victories in battle

Up In Air
COLUMBUS. Oiiio * . Capt

Alvin A. Aronovsky. an electron¬
ic warfare officer at Lockbourne
Air Force Base here, has spent
the equivalent of almost 44 full

da>s in an airborn capsule.
Arunovsky has logged 1,M

hour-. ui the electronic counter-
mea.Mires capsule of a »ii - jet
B47 bomber, and is the first
electronic warfare officer to re¬
cord more than 1.000 hours. The
to foil the enemy's electronic
weapons

Srott Paper
'¦¦"I Hl|>in 1 50-Ct Pkof 1|«
ftimiir Hfhmt 1 50-Ct Pligt «,
)«'lllu 400-C» P»0 ».

CUT.HITI STROMC WAXID

PAPER »£' 27c

NORTHEKX
Toilet Tissue

4 *."» 35c
BIKDK i:ye

BRAND FROZEN
Golden Cream lO-Or. V\
CORN Pk(P

Small Baby 16-Oz. 27_
IJMAS PkK J/C

Flavorful Fordhook
LIMAK 16-Oz. Pkg.
Small. Green 18-Oz .

PEAS Pkg. t- / C

VOIi ME H
OF THE (.OI DKN BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
FO* YOl!N<; PEOFI-E

NOW ON SALE!

Tk 99c
Back VoIwnmc Are

SUM On S«le . Buy
A Book A Week

SPECIAL! J
JANE PARKER LARGE §
LEMON PIES I
¦r 39c |
SPECIAL! i
LAS KOSHER DILL §
PICKLES

V 29c i
VIIKUKtlNHmWWIWnmmHMHIWNHHtllH |
SPECIAL! |

AAP VAC. PAC. SALTED |
PEANUTS

s

I

2 49c I
SPECIAL! |
UP OVAL PACK

SARDINES |
2 35c |Prim* la TVm M Are KM. §
rhmuih Sitinli;, Mirrfc 11 1

I

/ AXIS' PAGE Special Values!

L PRESERVES
. Peoch 14Vi-Ox.

} . p,um M Gom' C ¦ ft ftr . Orange Marmalade V A
. Grape Jam Gla*»a» I

UMMUHnilllMllMMHIiMttlMMMMMIMIMHIItlHMlHtM ¦ IMHNMIM*

ANN PAGE CREAMY

PEANUT BUTTER'^1390 1
iiiiim. . iiitmnmnTi

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN

'Super-Right" Quality Meats ! WMMIJ

R 0 A
CHUCK «

| BLADE
"

E

STS I

391
I BONELESS CHUCK ROASTS - 59c I
I BONELESS STEW BEEF " 59c |

I "SUPER-RIGHT" BACON^2 ««. 69c f
SUPER-RIGHT" PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
I ; 1-lb.
1 1 ROLL

MHimilimiiMlllMimilllMMUMM

BONELESS SHOULDER

CLODE ROAST I
LB 69c

IWmiWIIIHIIIHmNHHI mil

SPECIAL! JANE PARKER VANILLA ICED CAKES

-SPANISH BARS f 29°
I fresh ItuHs8Vegetable?!
FRESH FLORIDA . JUICE FILLED

ORANGES 8 - 47c
FLORIDA G'FRUIT 8 & 45c
WINESAP FRESHLY ROASTED

APPLES 2« 25c PEANUTS Si 39c
GIANT

Laundry BASKETS
$J59

TV TRAYS
$139

iwiuifwwwmiimmwi.wm.i.mmwiwfwutitifwwuHwiiiimwmi

SPECIAL! NORTHERN . LIMA . NAVY . OCTOBER OR PINTO

Luck's Beans» 15°
SPECIAL! BURRY BRAND, FRESHLY BAKED

Fig Bars 2 45«
Ivory Soap
W 16c

Camay Soap
2 ^ 29c

Ivory Soap
Msir 10c

Camay Soap
R'£T 10c


